15th February, 2020

PRESS RELEASE

REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE ROLE OF WOMEN IN THE MAINTENANCE OF PEACE AND SECURITY IN THE GAMBIA

Paradise Suites Hotel – Banjul, The Gambia | 16 February, 2021

The African Centre for Democracy and Human Rights Studies (ACDHRs) in collaboration with the Women’s Forum for Peace in Senegal, Guinea Bissau and The Gambia will organize a one-day regional conference On The Role of Women in The Maintenance of Peace and Security in The Gambia scheduled to take place on Tuesday 16th February, 2021, at the Paradise Suites Hotel, Senegambia.

The said conference will be organized with the participation of women from different state institutions and civil societies to advocate for greater participation of women in the management of peace and security in the Gambia and sub-region.

Participants will include partners from Senegal, Gambian women parliamentarians and politicians, women in peace building, mediation and conflict resolution, representatives from the media as well as The Gender Action Team (GAT) members.

For more information, please contact the African Centre on +220 4462338/4462340

Email: Annetta Mahoney csec@acdhrs.org / Yankuba Keita (Assistant Documentation Officer) library@acdhrs.org

Follow us on Social Media:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ACDHRs
Twitter: https://twitter.com/acdhrsorg
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